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PROCEEDINGS . OF THE MEE'rnm OF THE BOARD OF TRUS TFES 
HELD AT CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
JULY 14, 15, & 16, 1908. 
The regular meeting of the Board of 'I'rustees of Clemson Agri-
cultural College was held at the College July 14, 15, & 16, 
1908. The meeting was called to order at 8:30 P. 11., July 
14, 1~08, .and the Secretary was instructed to call the roll. 
The f'qllowing members were.present:-
President Alan Johnstone Honorable J. E. ~-iann, r.ialrnr 
Honorable R. w. Simpson w. D. Evans " 
fl R. E. Bowen If L. A. Sease 
II w. w. Bradley I. u. Mauldin " 
fl If M. L. Donaldson Je'>se II. Hardin 
Honorable Coke D. Hann 
rising vote. 
Motion unanimously adopted. 
he reporto of' Standing Coimnittees were then taken up 
f ~1r: Sease, Chairman of the Farm C~ttee, ~equested more 
~time which was granted. 
Mr. :;;vans, Chairman of the Fertilizer 
~ 
Committee, reported. . ~ol./ 
~if. {See re~ort filed with papers pertaining to this meeting 
<(, ~V\~/' of the Board) 
~~yf'~ Moved, by Col. Donaldson, That the report bo adopted as read • 
.Motion Adopted. 
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Mr. Evans then reported in regard to the defective fertilizer 
law, and read the laws of 1902, 1904, & 1906. 
Moved, by Col. Simpson, That the Fertilizer Committee tkke 
such steps as are necessary to have the law corrected. 
Motion Adopted 
Mr. Evans, Chairman of the Fertilizer Committee, then submitted 
" .. - .,... """ ,,, __ " .~ .. ~ " . 
the estimated expenses of the Fertilizer Department for the 
fiscal year 1908-1909, as follows: 
1- Labor ...................................• :-'}. 240. 00 
2.- Tags & Printing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 2 2 000.00 
3.- Travel & Pay of Inspectors ••.•••••••••••• 7,ooo.oo 
4.- Printing ·and Mailing Fertilizer Bulletins 500.00 
6. - :B'reight, Postq.ge, Stationery, and 
Unclassified Small Bills ••••• ; •.••• 1,400.00 
7.- Attorneys B~lls for Prosecuting Violations 
·of Fertilizer Laws •••••••••••••• ; • • 1, 000. 00 
Total = 
On Motion, The above appropriations i:..rero riade. 
Moved, by Mr. Evans, That Mr. David R. Coker be elected 
) to fill the vacancy on the Board of .Visitors caused by the 
~v non-acceptance of' Mr. J. L. Coker, who did not accept on ac-
~/ count of' bad health. 
A U Motion Adopted v\ . Pro tern 
~ Mr. Wannamaker, OhairmanAof the S. c. Experiment Station 
/ Committee, reported. (See report filed with paper.s pertatnrhnc; 
to this meeting.) 
~ 1ir. Wannamaker, submitted the following budi:;et ot' expendi-tures for the s. c. Experiment Station for another year:-
SUI\Il:IARY. -- HATCH ADAMS 
Salaries •.............. /. ........ $8,025.00 7,17Pi.OO 
Labor. . . . • . . • • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • 1, f545. 00 . 2,100.00 
Publications ••••••••••.••••••... 1, 815 .oo. 
Postage & Stationery •.••.••.•.•• 210.00 
Freight & Express •••••••••.••••• 15.00 
Heat, Light, Water, & Power •.•• 1(:15. 00 
••••••••• 
5c •) ',..; 
-
IN MEMORIAM 
•ottt E. •_.a1"Jep 
... .,.. ....... ., .............. •..-U•lf•i-•• S.lh•t 
ftlOLUTIONI ADOPlD IY THI BOUD IF TIUITEEI 
the 18th day of Aprtl, 1907, the tmttel of death entered the ranka of the 
Board of Trustees of Clemaon APtcultural Collefe and took away from tbe 
llfe membership our beloved frtend and co-worlter, JOHN E. BRADLEY. And 
.In the provtdence and wisdom of A.Imtghty God we have been called to 
mourn this Irreparable loss. To this lnautuUon he was more then loyal, gJvtng tbe 
best of his brain and heart to Its up-build.Ing and Its perpetuation; to the State of 
South Carolma he was a patriot, waae and true to all Its .lntrerests; as a Confederate 
aoldter, he waa a rare spirit .In the ranlta of a rare body of patriots; to each and every 
member of this Board of Trustees he wu a friend of true and tried devoUon, and our 
language feebly ezpresses our deep and a.Incera regret at his death. "We shall look 
and long JJlaD7 da7s before we shall see his lJlte &gain." 
"He will not peaa this way qaln, MHe wW not paaa tbJa way qaJn. 
But far beyond earth's Where and Wben But wtsdom ttulded bis ~e and pen, 
May he look beck aloalf the road And Jove was hts that eo be did 
Wheftt cm both sldea ~Med betlOW9d. Plant roses all alcmlf tbe we.JO'. 
"He wlll not pam this way -.fatn. 
But alw""8 courteoua to-. 
P'attbtul to friends, and true to God. 
A fr8'trance OD tbe path be trod." 
stenf.w. lk H lk#olwW: _..... That this Institution by his death has 
lost his valuable servtces, which will always be cherished by those of ua who knew 
those services beat. 
~. That the State of South Carolma by his death baa Joel one of Its best 
and highest ctUzens. 
~. That the already ~ ranks of Veterans of the war between the 
States laid aide .In his grave and laat rest.Ing place one of Its bravest and truesL 
........ That this Boerd of Truateea has lost a friend whose Image will be car-
ried .In our hearts so lonlf as our da7s on earth sball IasL 
~ That a copy of these reeoluUoDa be .Inscribed upon a page Jn our m.lnute 
boo&, and a copy be sent to the family of our deceued friend and co-worker. 
ALAN JOHNSTONE 
{ Committee• M. L. DONALDSON 
J.E. WANNAMAKEll 
Sci entific Apparatus .•••....•...• . 250 . 00 21G . 
Liie Stock ••••••..•••..•..•..•.••• 2 .oo 2 . • ) 
Tr a ve l ing Expenses ................ 50 . () 
Contingent Expenses ••••.•...••.••• 210 . 0 37i::. Ii 
Buildi ngs & Land •••••.•••..•••••• 820 . 00 100 . 
HATCH ADAHS 
Chemical Supplies •••........ . .••.• A2so . oo 30 . 00 
Seeds , Plants , & Supplies •....•.• 800 . 00 60 .oo 
Fertil izer s •.•...•••.....•••..••• 500 . 00 200 .oo 
Feed St uffs •............. . ...•••• l,~50 .00 575 .oo 
Library.......................... 14f5 . 00 
Tools , Implemento , & Hachinery •••. 235 . 00 70 . 
Furni ture & Fixtures ••..••••.••••• 430 . 00 
Total = ~17, 045 . 0 ~~1 0' 925. 00 
l oved , by ~.r . \ annariaker, That the budget of' Expendi7ures 
for Hatch and Adame Funds asked for by Director Harner be 
granted as summarized; provided that al l these expenditures are 
authorized by the Experiment Station Committee . 
Motion Adopted 
.- Pr o f em 
~~ Hr. Y.-ann .a·e1', Chairrnan,.,of' the s . c. Experiment Stati on 
-~~\\i Commi ttee, r equested that Director Har~r be permitted t o 
~\ -
·'A~, remain in the houoe he now occupies. 
~- Moved , by Col . Simpson, That Director Har per be allowed to 
remain in his house . 
1otion Ad op t,ed 
Hoved , by Col . Simpson, That all the land l ying east of t he 
road l eading from in front of the house occup. ed by Prof . Keitt 
to or by the ~xp riment Station Barn to Dr . Sl an ' s and from 
thee to J . P . Le1Tis ' old home , on both sides of Lhe public 
ro d, exce t such land as is now used f'or a truck farn , be not 
a s ide for the Expcrinont Station, and that the ~ ~xperiment Station 
-~
raise its own i1silage and feed . 
Motion Adopted 
. ~)\\liov ed 1 by !Ir . Evans , That in the transf'or of the office fur-
~~niture from the present room, MiAs Bradford be allo red to kopp 
~~\,1~' her typewriter and typewriter desk . 
b;·~t~ .!otion Adopted 
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Col . Simpson, Chairman of the Finance C~:>nrrni ~tee, made the fol -
e/'.lovlinr; report in re~ard to the finances of the College and t.he 
/ ~ 'r expend it uro s for the f 1 o oal year ende~ June 30, 19 0 8 : - (See 
~ ~Y' report filed with papers pertaining to this meeting or the 
Board . ) 
Moved , by Col . Donaldson, That the report be received as 
information. 
Motion Adopted 
Col . Simpson, Chairman of the Finance Committee , read a 
letter from the Treasurer of the College which showed the 
expenditures and receipts of the Cadet Fund for the past f'jscal 
~? year and requesting an appropriation of ~l~ , 466 . 25 to cover 
ff!;/ / · the indebtedness or the Cadet F'und , which deficit was caused 
~~\.)( by the increase in the cost of r,roceries , etc . ui-' On Motion, Tha appropriation of ~·10 , 466 , 25 was made . ' 
~ Moved1 __ by Col . Simpson, That officers of the college rece iv-
ing goods , or supervising labor , shall brief' all bills pertain-
to their respective divisions, as follows :-
1 .- The amount of' the bill with cash discount , if any, 
deducted . 
2 .- The name and address of' party or firm to whom bill is 
payable . 
3 .- The date of the bill . 
4 .-
5 .-
The name of the department 
goods are to be charged . 
They will endorse thereon: 
and division to which the 
"A specific appropriation 
was made for the articles herein under the head of appropriation 
for • • •• (Naning the specific appropriation ) •••. and a requisit ion 
therefor was approved" . 
6 .- '.I'hey will approve same as correct , (their signature 
meaning that the quality , quantity , and price of the goods are 
correct) . The bill will then be forwarded to the Director 
.JI!(,, .l?f the department f'or his approyal . K ~ Be It Further Resolved , That any employee of the college 
~ r/\,'ts, who fails to hand in a bill promptly af'ter receipt of' eoods , 
\ 
thereby causing the college to lo~e the cash discount, if any, ..-
will bo required to re-imburse the college from his or her own 
peroonal funds. 
Motion Adopted 
Iii.O'Ved, by Col. Simpson, Tl1at we, at this nee tine;, sinply 
. I('/ make ap:r:irojz_ria ti on~ to pay oalar~es, labor, and other necessary 
<~~/ expenses for running the college until sometime in next year 
~\\ .. ~ t,41 whAn funds aro in hand, when a meeting of' the Board shall be 
I/ 
{JJ\ called by the President of' the Board for makinG additional 
appropriations for running the college. 
~.fotion Ado ted 
:for 
Mr. Evans,AChaj_rnan of the Veterinary Co::nmittee renorted. 
. v· (See report f'iled with papers pertainine; to this meeting of' the 
~ .. /'1- Board.) 
{~0 l!oved, by Col, Simpsog, That the · further reading of "his 
,,./ report be discontinued. 
Hotion Adopted 
Lr. Evans requested to be relieved f'rom serving on the 
1 if.' Veterinary Committee and requested that Mr •. lann be placed on 
.\<(I~~ the Committee ·i: his place. 
-"0\) / On Hot ion, Ur. Evarrn was relieved from the Veterinary Coyn-
1 
mittee and Ur. Mann was elected in his place. 
Col. Donaldson, Chairman of the Executive Committee, requested 
more time in which to report. 
Request Granted 
MovodL by Col. Donaldnon, That >''O poot!"'one the rer,ular order 
of business and proceed to tho election f'or f'illing the vacant 
chairs. 
Motion Adopted 
.'f'I'~~· Asso. Prof', S. M. Martin was unanimously elected Professor 
)f. j/~_!:I~hematics. 
~ ~ "'f On Motion, The Board adjourned at 11:30 otclock P. M. to 
'\(v'v . 
~· meet at 9 otclock A. M., July 15, 1908. 
MORNING SESSION--JULY 15, 1908. 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9:15 o'clock A. u., 
July 15, H~OB. Tho Secretary was inAtructed to call the roll. 
50~ 
The following members were present:-
President Alan Johnstone Honorable J. F.. Wannamaker 
n Honorable R. W. Simpson w. D. Eva:i;is 
tt R. E. Bowen • L. A. Sease " 
tt w. w. Bradley Coke D. Hann • " 
tt M. L. Donaldson I. Ji~. Mauldin L " 
~)\~ '1 Moved, by Col. Simpson, -That As so. Prof. Hale Houst,gn be 
.J,1)1 ~f de £_r~so;:_'.:.f'~ c,; ;.il ~;,;gir;e e_::inl'i and Applied Ma the mat ice , 
C/!1' ~i Moved, by l!r. Evans, That we reconsider the motion of' Col. 
}~o)Y Simpson and elect a man to f'ill this chair. 
Motion Adopted 
Prof. H~le Houston was unanimously elected Professor 
unanimous ballot of the Board f' r-1r the election of' thqse gentlemen. 
Motion Adopted, and in conformity therewith 
President Johnstone cast the unanimous ballot o~ the Board. 
Moved, by Mr. Johnstone, (Mr. Evans in the chair) That we 
vfelect Mr. L. A. S~ase_ to the position of' Asst. Prof'. o.f Mathematics. 
~~, 'rhis election to take ef'fect . the :f'i -et of September, 190i?· 
Moved by Col. Simpson, That the President of' the . Hoa.rd cast the 
unanimous ballot of the Board for the election of Mr. Sease. 
Motion adopted and in con-formity therewith Pres. Jo1mstone cast 
the unanimous ballot of the Board for Mr. SeaDe. 
-~' ~K~ 't)V\ Preident Johnstone thetLroqYeot-ed whether a cditioaal assistance 
/ K'.Jwas needed in the teaching f'oree of the academic depar_t --~~nt. 
(/]/ President Mel; ·replied that he d'hl\ not recorimend th e appointment 
'\~ ,_/\or any additional men a'; this time but would "'o.i t until the !larch 
,~lf'1'- meeting when the heads o:fnthese divisions would be here and he 1eoulc1 
5fi7 
consult with them. 
Co!. ·Donaldson, That we take up the matter of an assistant 
Motion Adopted 
Col. Donaldson then moved that Samual w. Evans be elected 
to this position. · --
1.~otion Adopted 
·Hoved, by Mr. _,1auldin, That the President of the Board cast .. 
the unanimous ballot of the Board for the election of ir. Evans. 
Motion Adopted, and in conformity therewith the President 
of the Board cast the ballot of the Board for Ur. S. W. Ey__a:qp 
at his request 
as assistant bookkeeper, Hr. W. D. EvamlA1u~:txxwd:mgx was excused f'rom 
voting. 
v( 
·f Moved, by Col. Simpso~; That a com!!littee of three be appointed 
if' to take up the positions in the AgrJ::cultural Department and report 
~~";/ J'v to the Board during the day what changes they ~eco mend in that . 
~ department. 
Motion \'ithdrawn 
l~ ~:I MovedJ by G_ol, Simpson, 1'hat wi> take up the applicants :f'or the 
~ o:f':f'ice of' Director or the Agricultural Department and Pro:f'essor o:f' 
~~ ~ Agricul tu.re, and review their papers • 
. ~ 
f)' Motion Adopted 
wt The Prosidont of the College presented the follo\ ing names of 
applicants for the position of.Director of the At,ricultural Depart-
ment:-
R. w. Clothier, West Virginia; D. O. Nourse, Clemson College; 
J. M. Johnso!:!.J West Virginia; Wilmon Ne "'el, Iowa. 
The President of' the Collep;e recor.menclod the appointed of Prof. 
D. O. Nou~se, no Assa. Prof. of Dairying and Animal Husbandry in 
Clemson College. · 
After discussion, Mr. Mann moved, That f'urther debate bo deferred 
until this afternoon as to the head of the Agricultural Department 
and that we rc·quest Prof'. Nourse to appear bef'ore Ufl. 
~ .. , Motion Adopted 
~/)L, Moved, by Col. Simpson, That the salary of the assintant 
•. ~~,rt\·~ ~ookkeoper be rixed at $1100. per annum. ---
~ ~¥ , Motion Adopted 
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I~ 
~x Mo~d, by Mr. ~..'..lauldin, That we t<.:Lke -qp the election of the 
. ~·'sub-c:rdina t~s in the Agricultural Depo,rtment. 
iY' Motion Adopted 
~ The election of an Asso. Prof. of Botany & Forestry was 
then taken up. 
The President of the College submitted the following names 
of applicants:-
Dr. o. M. Ball, Virginia; R. B. Miller, Indianna - ~ 
Dr. C. H. Shattuck, Missouri; A. B. Plowman, Ohio; 
Geo. S. F'reemwi; Kansas; R. Spaulding, Vermont; 
._.,. • 'r 
I rJ· L. IL Harv~, J.Iaine; T~r, Virginia. · The President recommended the appointment of either Dr. Ball ,{\ o~ ~r: .. s~at tuck, 
~ (Col. Jesse Hardin requested to be allowed to retire 
from the meeting) 
Moved, by Col. Simpson, That we allow Col. Hardin to retire 
~t~il"l!>J!: 
he sees fit, and that the President of the Board inform him 
we are always glad to see him. 
Motion Adopted 
Moved, by Col. Simpson, That we elect £r· Sh~ttuck Botanist 
and Horticulturist. 
Mr. Wannamaker.- That we elect him to the position of Botany 
and let him assist in Horticulture. 
~· Af'ter discussion, Moved, by Mr • . Wannamaker, That we elect this 
/ g'entleman to the 6hair of Botany and Forestry. 
~ IJotion Adop~ed, an~, on motion, th; ~r~sidont of' the Board 
was requested to cast the unanimous ballot of the Board. In ac-
cordance therewith President Alan Johnstone cast the unanimous ballot 
of the Board for the election of Dr. c. H. Shattuck as Asso. Prof. 
of Botany & Forestry. 
The vacant Chair of Horticulturist & Entomolor;ist was then taken 
up. 
. 
Moved, by Mr. Mauldin, That we postpone this election until 
our next meeting. 
(~ \\!-~ :fotion Adopted 
· .f' ;?~~Moved, by Col. Simpson, That Dr. Mell be authorLzod to appoint 
}}Y~(<~ 
to take charge of the IIorticul tural grounos at ~\fiO . per r1o:nth . 
:Motion Adopted 
The vacancy c;aused 'Dy the death of Asso . Prof . F . s . Shiver 
in the Chemical Department was then taken up . 
The President of' the College submitted the following nnoos of 
applicants as recommended by Pro::fk. · :.1 . B. Hardin , in the ord 'r 
named, viz :- ~ 
W. N. Berkley, Pennsylvania; E . E. ~andolph , North Caro . ; 
R. A. Hall, North Carolina; F . c. Atkinson, Alabama; 
Moved , bv Col . Sinpson, That Mr . Berkeley be elected Asst . 
Prof . for the Chemical Department , and , if he does not accept , the 
others in the order named . 
Motion Adopted 
The President of the Board was requested to cast the unanimous 
ballot of the Board f'or the election of Hr . Berlrnley , Aas t . Prof . 
of Chenistry . Pr sident Johnstone , in accordance therewith, cast 
the unanimous ballot of the Board :ror tho election of 'r . Berlceley , 
and the others in the order named in case he does not a ccept. 
The position of Veterinarian and Animal Husbandman for the 
South Carolina Experiment Station was then takon up . 
tion of Dr . Barnett , as Veterinarian and Animal Huf'b8ndrmn of' the 
South Carolina Experiment Station. 
:.:otion Adopted 
In accordance therevith, the Chairman of the Board ca~t the 
unanlinncus ballot 6f the Board f'or the election of Dr . Barnett , a:xs.± 
as Veterinarian and Aninal Husband an of the S . C. Exp . Ctation . 
if The position of' Chemist for the s . O. Exneri:rnent f-~1:-ation 11ms 
/. )"}then taken up . Tho Prenident of' the Colleee oubmit.ted the f'ol -
~ / lo 'linr, nar.es of' applicants , as recor.imended by Prof . '[ . B. Va rd in, 
t{~ viz :-
Chas. Walker, Charleston, s. C •• G. A. Olson, Illinios; . ' 
R. D. Gilbert, Conneticut; W. E. Matheson, Kansas; 
N. C. Hamner, Virginia. 
Moved, by Col. Simpson, 11hat Mr. 1'hos. E. Keitt, now 
a Chemist in the Chemfcal Department of tbs College, be 
elected to the position of Stat~~Chemist. 
Moved, by Mr. Mauldin, 'rhat the President of the Board 
cast the unanimoa.a ballot of the Board :Lor the election of 
Mr. Thos. E. Keitt. 
Motion Adopted 
President .Johnstone, in accordancB vri th the above resolution, 
cast the ballot 01' the Board for the election of Mr. Keitt, Er. 
Wannamaker, at his request, was excused :from voting. 
FJr\ 9// Mr. Wannamaker, Chatrman of the Coast Exper iment Station, 
~ _r_~ported. (See report f'iled with papers pertaining to this 
W meeting or the Board.) 
Moved, by Col. Sim_£so~, That the report be received as 
information. 
Motion Adopted 
. · v· 
Mr. Wanna.maker, requested that the sum of $5,000. together 
;/ with -the amount, $953.69, which reverted to the College Treasury 
Y June 30th. 1908, be appropriated for the purpose of continuing 
~/ 
,/{; cfo-he Coast Ex1>erime_n t • Station work un t 11 the N ove,,,ber meeting of' 
~'V\ of the Board or Trustees. 
Moved, by Hr. Mauldin, That we appropriate this mone~r with 
the understanding that the Coast Experiment Station Committee do 
not expend it until they are satisfied that they can drain these 
lands. 
Motion Adopted 
Movedz by Mr. Evans, That a committee be appointed by the 
Chairman, and is hereby instrueted to secure options upon the 
I'\\ j property of the fil:i(rnes Le_wis, J. P:._ Le ~_is, a,::~9-.:?: , L~w.i,.,~ , f'or 
. V ~ 12 months; and, that the Legislature be requested to exo,mine 
the purchaslng of this property for the 
that the property can be bought of' Clemson dollege; provided, 
at the prices heretofore proposed. 
That part of the above resolution asking the Lesiolature 
to appoint a commission was postponed un!·il the November meetlng • 
. 1 Tho rest of the resolution was adopted. fl l!r. Wannamaker, Chairman of tho ~ Experinent Station_ 
~~:~ ~ :~i::e:~er:::::t::p:~:e::•:t::i::~cn (10) ten convicts to 
W Moved, l?_y 1.ir. Sease, That the request be r;ranted. 
~,iotion Adopted 
On motion, the Board adjourned at 1 o'clock, P. 1'., to 
meet at 2:30 o'clock P. M. 
AFTERNOON SESSIOH--July lR, 1~08. 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournmcn:, at 2:30 o'clock P. M., 
July 15, 1908. The mootinp, was called to order, am' the Secretary 
i'l2S instructed to call the roll. The following members were 
present:-
President Alan Johnstone IIonor<>ble ... J. .!....J • Vl"nnanak:er, 
Honorable R. w. Simpson, II VJ. D. Evan", 
" R. E. Bowen, It L. l\ • Se::~se, 
.. II w. w. Bradley, II I. ... ,_. Eauldin, 
It If IL L. Donaldson, Coke D. Ha 1n. 
Movod, by Col. Simpoon.1_ That the autho-"'i:Y;y heretofore glven . _lo blr. Goodman by the President of the Board of Trust es to exnencl 
(;}'$1, 000., if' oo much be necessary, to buy material for reps.iring 
~ · Y the old barracks, be confirmed, and that the b lance of this 
'"' 1~>_'t money, ($713.13), together with ~200. be appro b:v thio 
~I~~-\ Board of' Trustees to complete the work of putting the houoe in 
~ a habitable condition, and that further i, .. rovements be di<'\con-v· tinued. 
Motion Adopted \ 
~"I Moved, by: Col. Simnr;on, Tho.t tho President of' the Coller;e 
~ 
_____ ,_ 
~ 1• / be authorized to sell the old ~ath-tubs in barrfl.cks, and that ( l ~ 't!J. the amount of ~200., top;e ther with the nroce eds from tho eal e 
~' l of' the tubs, be appropriated to change tho bath-tubs into shower-
~~/ bathe, 
.Motion Adonted. 
51 :) _.._ 1.; 
Moved , by Col . Simpson , 'rhat the sum of ~"fi.00 . be appropriated , 
by the ~y-Laws , to be oxpended by the Executive Com-
Hotion Adopted # Moved , .PL_Col . Simpson , 'l1hat the sum of $350q. be aupropriated 
'<P to build a house of 12 or 13 rooms on the qontiguous grounds to the 
'{' h~t.e;t . • 
Motion Adopted • 
Moved , by Mr . Evans , That the President of the College is f here_by instructed to have prepared an exhibit. of the products 
A. •. '~ ",JJ oaf.' tht.hei· :o~laeJ.gle,· for e2:h.~?~ ~~c;_~ .~t -t~214,ew., faj.r: in Columbia , S • 
'(gy~ - J. and , tha.t the exp enses necessary for the qame 
be paid out of his contingent fund . 
Motion Adopted 
The Board was informed that Prof . Nour?Jl- was in waiting . 
Moved , by Mr . Wannamaker , That we have Prof . Nourse appear 
~-*'w.·~...,,.,._ 
before us . 
/ ~'::~".!. was invited in _and quostione•' as to hls previ.ous 
~ record as an agriculturist . After this he was excused . 
~· t1oved , by Mr . Manni That we take up the electcilon of a Director -....... -~" 
Mot '... on Withdrawn . 
,}\ "1oved , bz C<\l. Simpson, That a conmittee of' llhree_ or f'ive be l appointed 
. 1 f will .do 
to seek and obtain a professor of' Agrtculture who t lcey thlnk 
to f'ill this position and , when they have f'ound this man, 
~·A~~ that the y report to the Preident o:f the Board who will call the 
~, Board together . 
Mot:ion Adopted . 
' ' move d , , OJI. •r far. " ;:, ease, Th a. t , if necessary, that this committee 
go and see the man and look at his worl{ . 
xfotion Adopted 
_).1oved 2 _by Ur. Ma u l din, 'rha L the Pres~deht o:f the Board be a 
member of' the com.rnittee . 
11o~ion Adopted 
President ,Johnstone requested t1'1at tbo Board excuse him f'ron 
the chairmanship of this corrl-rn:i.ttee but , if' possible, he would 
51~ 
serve as a member . 
To thia the Board ggroed . 
President Johnstone stated Pia""" he would announce th. 
members of this committoe at the night sossion . 
11r . Sease , Chairman of the Farn committee, requested that an 
appropriation of $165 . be made for an Insilage cutter and a blower , 
' ~ 
also .~700 . for a barn, to replace the one that was burnod--~k25 . of 
the ~700 . to becone available at once and the balance after 
Jarli"ary 1st . 
On motion,the above anpropriation was made as requostea . 
l'fr . Seaae, Chairman of the State Board of Entonology, renorted 
that Mr . Chambliss had tendered his resi0nation to take effect Aug. 
Moved....£Y.: Col. Simpson, That the properLy be sent back to the 
Entomological Committee ·and that Hr . Chat>1bliss' 
resignation be accepted to take e:ff'ect August 1st . 1908. 
Motion Adopted 
The Board was informed by ~.fr . ~ease that the office which 
Chambliss used was renfed until October the lot . 
Moved, by Col. Simpson, That the Entomological Committee 
sub-let tho office to the best advantage and that t'1e exnense of 
shipping the property back be paid frO'"' the Cont i.ngent fund . 
! :Motion Adopte' . :Moved, by Col. ~impson, That a committe~\;J! m"a~· koue:-c such changes l i.J ~ in the By-Laws as are necessary on account of tho separation of 
{J-~ - Experiment Station :::: :h:d:o:::go. 
0 
y;' The chair appointed Cpl . R. \J. Simpson anr Col. W. D. Evans 
as the above committee . 
Committee was agaln called f'rom 
That the report be received as 
the table and the reading of it completed . 




.AJnGndment, by Ccl. SimPson.L 'rhat tho appointr1ents be conf'irmed 
and that the name of' J. IL Whitmire of' Newry be added to t•~ e list 
of' appoimtments . 
Amendment .Adopted 
Moved, by Col . Donaldson, That the President of tho College 
read the request f'or an assistant from Prof'. Morrison. 
Prof. Morrison ' s letter, stating that he had about 300 students 
t,in his division and requesting the Board to give him an assista~t , 
.._,f(.A\ as then read to the Board , by the President of the College. 
\ .. ~, .Hoved, by Col. Donald~on 2 Tbat the request be granted . 
~ Motion Adopted. 1 
Moved4 _by Mr. M_a~1a .. il1, l'hat we go into an election for an 
assistant professor to Prof . Morrison. 
Motion Adopted 
The President of' the College ~ presented the names of Prof . i J , /II . Hook and A • . G_, , Holr;!es to the Board as applicants for the chair 
~~ and read letters of recommendation of both. 
\J' ~J The Board then went in to an election and, after two ballots , 
~~ the chair declared no election • 
Col . Donaldson . requested that another ballot be taken. 
. ~ 
Moved4 by_ Mr . Mauldin_, That the ballotimg be discontinued . 
Motion Adopted 
Moved, by Mr . Evansz. That Dr . Hell , the President of the Collge, 
be heard . 
The President then informed the Board That Professors Nourse , 
Poats , were at the head their respective 
and that he recommendedthat their salarJes be increased to 
viz : $1900 . and that the rank of these 
it is until the law can be changed to allow more 
j'J' full professors at this college . 
Request rejected . 'i/ 
The Board was then informed that the ~~50 . , reserved f'rom the f'ee 
ackett, Earle, Lee, 
that of' the full professors . 
gentlemen remain as 
reverted 
that 
of purchasing wall maps , 
On motion, 
the con 1 ractor of' the nevr barru.cJrn to repair the colu~ms, }md 
to the Treasur. June 30th . and the President requested 
this amount be re - appropriqted fo~ the above.purpose . 
On motion, The sum of J~50 . was re - appr0nriPted f'op ronairi~g 
colurms to nevi barrac s . 
A reqmrnt vrn.s presented fro~ Capt . Unus asking that the 
Board appropriate money for the purchase of basins, v:ater-buckets, 
__ .. ~M'lll 
.looking glasses, and lockern for no1 -barracks - an also repairs 
to mattresses . 
On motion, The request was granted was granted and f'·9a5 . 
was appropriated for this ·pur )<;>se . 
request from Prof . A. G. Holmes was read to the Board 
that an appronriation of r22 . be made for the purpose 
a dictionary , and making renairs to 
t22 . was appropriated for the purchase of th€ 
~· articles mentioned above and the renq:i,!:s to benches . 




that they re-imburse her to the amount 
in the purchase of tm·els, linen, otc . 
of ''34 . 70 for money expenaed 
during CoT'1..mence11e11t . 
~' On motion,The sum of ~34 . 70 was anpronr i ated to re-iT"lburse 
Trescot . 
A request fro:i. Prof . :forriaon for ~300 . to. urchari>e soats, 
j etc . for his class - room was read to the Board . 
Hoved , by Col . SiT'lpson, That . this matter be pof'tponed . 
next meeting . 
Motion Adopted 
A request fron liiss Trescot . was read to the Board asking 
_M_o_v_e_d_,._b--"-y-·J_r_._,_fa_u_l_d_i_n, fhat thin !natter be continued until 
Motion Adopted 
A letter from Prof. C. C. ~'e rvman .. i'las read to the Board in 
(/ which he accepted the position tendened him as Horticulturist 
11~1 ; n th:o:::~b:a::~~n:i:::::~~::t s::::~n~ . c. Newman be allowed 
~ Ir;\/ to retain f'or the present tho house he now occupies . 
~- tr \· ~- Motion Adoptod 
,,VA request fron Prof . M. B . Hardin was read to the Board ask-
~~ 1 ng that the position made vacant by the death of Hr . Shiver T'ay 
·} . ~nGOO . per annum instead o-r~ ~~1500 . 1 
.f ~ Iiloved, by Mr . Mauldin , 'rhat the request be continued until 
next meeting . 
Motion Adopted 
The President requested that the ~50 . appropriated by the 
, } Board be re-appropriated :fo 1~ a Court of' Arms . 
w· ' On rrotion, The arnow"'1t of i'GO . was reappropriated . 
f The attention of the Board ~as called to a let~er from 
~ . B. Hardin in which he stated that he had no chenists 
it was 
motion, of' llr . 
was continued . 
" burden and he requested that action be taken to have the lavr 
Bradley, further consi~eration on this 
C. C. Nevnan informed the Roard that some 
. ~, years ago 15000 narcissuo bulbs wore purchased v:h:lch have multi-
.~ plied to about 200, 000 . He asked whs,t diopos i ti on should be rne_de 
/\M them . l ·f 
»/\ 
Hoved, by Col. Simpoon, That Mr. Nevman be authorized to 
~ send these extra bulba to any pereonswho vcill pa.y the exnenses 
o!ll shipping. 
· f"w ~ I.Tot ion Adopted 
~ Xy }· lf The President of the Coller;e then recorimencled th2.t the Q.i.y];;l 
~l 0:ngineering Division be transf"erred to tho Mechanical Dopartnent . 
~ !:1,oved, by Col. Sinpr.3on, Th<lt the reconmendation be rejected . 
Dlotion Adopted 
The President of' the Oollose stated the.t the f'o11ov-inr:· men 
I 
~had peen employed :for o:qe year, and he requested th2t they be 
.I~ re - elected , vliz:- A. Bramlett, D. O. Nourse, H. \.r. Barre, lL F . 
1~iYco~i' Enoch Barnett ' ·r. R. Burruss' Jr . ' z. n._ Lewie' 0 . v. Nj 0~11, and B. Freeman. 
~ Y\ l:~oved, b~..:_ Mr . 1.la' -ldin, That the PreG ident of' the Board cast 
the u.11animous ballot of the Board for the re-election of' tl~e GO 





In accordance with the forosoing resolution the President of 
~{,/~~ 
the Board o:f Trustees Cc st the unanimous ballot of' the for the ... , 
re- -Ject"on of 'he gentlemen above n ned : 
. Xy I The President or the Colloi:;e infor1ncd '.:.he Board that he lw.d 
y~/~fnstructed !Jr ; J . : • Ho.rpcr to uoe the bolaPce- of the Hatch & 
l fu Ir}\ /~( Adams • Ftn1dds , .hi ch was unapproprj .. ted, for feed, etc . '--""' 
~"! _ .. ove , by lir . Evrnc , That the PresidPnt ' s action bo confi '"r.1Gd . "'y 
~'J !lotion Adopted 
~ The nnnoG of 'he sard1.'ating class of' Juno, 100 , rrere 
presented to the Board . As follcws :-
CIVIL E?.'IGI1P'.'FRI1'" COURSE 12 
Beaver , A. T. 
Page, 0 . :=. 
Crouch, E. P. Pro. t t, V • 0 . 
Garrett , E . V. Spratt , .T. 'Q.. 
Harris , D . 1 • Trott, c . 1 
Lee , A. G. 'l'avcl , r: . Y . 
_:FGHAN1CAL & EI.EC TRI GAL -·~ rn n Ti' :RI IG -- 1 2 
Alverson, J . E . Littlejohn, J . C. 
Carpenter, R. B. .?.:iller , J . P . 
Heyward, T. C. Poar;, R. O. 
Ki1'1bre 11 , 1.C: . 1l . Riser , H. B. 
Kirk , \: . ·r . • Rosborough, r!. L. 
Lewis, J . P., Jr . Williams , M. G. 
::ETALLUHGY 1 
Kennedy , A. G. 
AG! ICULTURE & AEIHAL INDUSTRY -- 4 0 
Ackerman , L . H . 
Phillips, J. A. 
Bailes , ;· . ,,. 
Richardson, L. G. 
Ba ::er, A. tT . 
Spoor, G. \\ . 
11 • Cauehrran, P . 
Tindc.l, D . L . 
Govin8ton, B. H. 
Thomas, ·:: . A . 
F'ike, R . H. 
Truluck, G • • .l . 
Hutchin°, F: . L . 
\'7arren, G. 
LaI3orde, J . C. 
r.esstnger , LT . 8 . 
=~art in, F . L . 
:: i 1 urn, H • C • 
5 8 
Johnson , C. C. Roper, o. 
Kirven, W. W. Rumf f , \'! . R . 
Lev1is , J ~ w. Ryan , .r . B. <]A.I 
c 
Mace , W. A. Sana if er , 1,1 . L . 
1.larston, c . FJ . Scott,\'.! . H. 
May , L . E . Sherar-d , s-. H. 
1'1aynard, W. II . Sun:mers , A . c. !2 
NicLean , C . I~ . Weathersbee , G. G. 
Napier , \f. ·11 . Wells , w. It--
Ogier , T •. L . Wise, F . B . 
Rice, O. -YJ . 
Roach , V{ . ,T . 
AGRICULTURAL & CHEl\iICAL COURSE 20 
Bethea , J . . 0 . Hamilton, 'l' • 
Brunson, H._ H. Harvey , ,J • H. 
Cannon, c. L . Lowr;r., R . B . 
Crider, F . J . Lunn , VJ . M. 
Crisp , F .- VJ . r:IcLendon , C. J.\ . 
Ezell , B. B. Robert·son , T . G. 
Ezell , S . lr. Session·; R . G. 
Fraser , D. M. Stev-ens , C. L . 
Funchess, K. J . 
Gee, W • . P . Watson, L . o. 
J\~oved, by Mr . Evans , That the nar:ies· be recorded in the minutes . 
Motion Adopted (: >'], The President of the College informod the Board that the 
;/ ~xpenditur_: o:f the ,'.!'!;.~ had been mttde as author i zed by the 
~f ~ iy.. Board of Tr ustees . 
~\,:"'-~°'~/ Moved , by L!r . Mauldin , That this be received as inf'ormation. 
\J\ 1;r· Hotion Adopted 
~ _, The recoonendation of the Faculty recommending that the de~ree I 
4) of B. S . be conferred on Prof . C. C. Newman was road to the Board . 
{")<,,/' Moved , Simpson, by Col. That the recormcndation be granted, 
V '\ t nd that the ~e9re ~ of Bachel or of Science be conferred on As so . 
~ 
~~~ Prof . C. C. Newman by this Board of Trustees . 
q__,.\\:.:./ 11Iotion Adopted 
~' 
The President of the College presented a li~t of the laborers 
emplo;yred by the College and the war;es tho.t had been paid them the 
pant year . 
Moved , by Mr . ilnuldin, That Lhis be rocoived ~s infornation. 
Hotion Adopted 
The President of the Collego read a letter :fro1 Mr . J . P. 




30 Tons Coal , 3 amall stovoo , roofJng 
for guard qua"''">tors . . •• •• • . •.••• • ••• • • • ••.•••••.••..• t.12s . oo 
For 
Farm Division 
Lm'1ber for new bridges over dyke •••..•• • \25 . 00 
Total 
:·oved, by Col . Bp~, That the requeat be grc"1ted "'r:.r that 
Sill!' of ~lts3 . be appropriated for the abovo pur-noses . 
Motion Adopted 
A request fro. Prof . !: · B. Br·r2.n l:'sldq:; that .-he nu"" of 
be appropriated for reflooring the house he occunies was 
to the Board . 
On motion, The. request was continued until t11e pext meeting . 
A letter from Prof . Riggs was recd to the. Boord 0 .okinr; · that 
f ' a conmi ttee be appointed to look into the advi:;2,bili ty of erecting 
~' a new building :for the l.lechanic 1\rtn . 
~~ , Moved, by Mr . Haul din , That a cor0 mi t tee be appoir.:..,ed to 
~ ( looJr i· nto thi· ~ tt d t t th t t · ~ ma er an repor a e nex meo ing . 
~'otion Adopted 
Ohair appointed as +:.he above nar1cd COIDl"'i t tee, i~essro . 
f'' ."'./ !.;r. Wannamai,:er stated to the Bo 0 rd that ''r . \' . • D. Garr:lnon, Jr . , 
il) ~( requested thnt he be allowed to take the younger station K:are to 
the Coast Experiment Station at Surmerville . ~(} 
~:oved , by ,fr • .t:n.nn, That the reqtost be not i:rrantod . 
Motion Adopted 
- - ... .,.. 
( 
Lr . Wannariakor , ~ti 
~\} ComDittee , requested that thoy be allowed to une the convicts f'or 
~'\1 clearing the Ex~erlnent Station grounds , 
Moved, b'T CC!._l_. SimpnonJ That the request he granted when, 
at the discretion of the Forenan of the Farn , they can be sp~red . 
Motion Adopted 
~.1 A request fror.i Prof . A. G. Shan1-lin was read to the Board 
~~Y the President o~ the College asking that a ~ater -cloeet be .t f ns talled ·in the house which he occunies , 
~ V~\J On motion, 'rhe request was continued until the next r1ceting . 
~ }' A requent was read to the Bo.,rd from Prof. Hale Houston 
(!,,J\ '<an.king that ; water- closet be installed in the house '1hich he X occupies . 
/fl ·roved, by __ CpJ_. Donal "son , That the request be referred to 
the Executive Co~mitteo with power to act . ~\~ 
~v ·~ !.~otior Adopted 
The President of' the College inf'ormed the. Board that Prof' . o~ ~ l ti' Hardin had r.ecommernled that the Sc laries of Pr ._ Co,..,uell be incroaned I to ~tlOOO ., '1r . Freeman to <!!!1000 ., Dr . Brsclrntt to 1~1000 ., i~r . Henry to '1600 ., liTr . Robortpon to $1GOO ., Mr . l~i tche 11 to ?·1300.; -. ~.7 aanndd . .l'.tlria .·rRtig ~ e co~.mended that the salary of' Hr . · . tGPa_~donfe .~,"s Burruss 
~·j . be . increa? ~d to ~90: . : t;r . Le Vii s to "1000 . , l!r . Bo r,ard to r 120 O. 0 1 00 0 
On rn_o~ti_2E , The incren :ms in salar · e" recoipmei:de~ b;r Col . 
Hardin and Prof' . Rier,s were continued until omc other neeting. 0 
A letter :from Gov . Ansel was read +o tho Board in which he stated 
that he had accepted the resignation of Constable Robertson • . 
Moved, b,Y Col . Simpson, That the Preoident. of' the Boarcl take up 
th ma'-tor with the Governor ~the proper time and get him to aripoint 
another 6onstable to commence duty at tho opening of the College . -
Motion Adopted 
• 
The attention of' the Board was called to the following vacanc ies 
by tho lresident of the College : ? ' ~Y.:J V Director o:f the AGricul tural Depn.rtment 
~ ~~ ~ Asst . Chemist, Chemical Department 
h~J~~~ Asst . Veterinarian ~or College , 
tr~ '0 
' ~oved , b,;y Hr . Evans, That the Committee already a"'pointed to 
) 
""\ ( look up a suitable man for the Directo'i:ihip of' the Agricul t.ural Dep' t 
be requested to look up nen to fill theee pleaces . ~lf 
~t( Motion Adopted 
v fV· A letter wao read to tho Board :from Mr . John Gasque requesting 
~~ 
.f to know whether his salary was to continue . 
Moved; by .Mr . Evan_E!, That if' he ms satisf'actory to the 
Commandant that ho be continued on the salary list . 
On motion the Board adjourned at 6 P . M. to meet at 8:30 o ' clock 
P . M. 
Evening Session, July lRth . 1908 . 
The Board met pursuant to adjournmont at 8 : 30 o'clock P . ~ r: • • 
July 15th. 1908 . The meeting was called to order and the Secretary was 
instructed to call the roll . The following members answered to their 
names:-
President Alan Johnotone Honorable M. L . Donaldson 
Honorable R. w. Simpson w. D. Evans " 
II ti R. E. Bowen L. A. Sease 
It w. \'T Bradley II I. !1 . ![auldin I • . 
II II J . E. \!annainalrnr Coke D. Eann 
The President of' the Board announced that he had appointed an the ~ . j Oommi ~:_ee to loc'k up a suitable man for the head of the Agricultural Dent . 
~~ ~ and suitable men for the other vacancies in the College the following 
~· ~· '"\\J'Y/ members: - Col . R. ii . Simpson, Col . Evans, Col . Bradley end 0~?-Uld~n . 
~·/ i Tlle President of tllo Bo rd requos eel to be informed whether it 
if /' was the intention of the Board to pay the assistant to th) Co'·1mandant 
~ ~ a salary of $85 . per month for 9 months er for 12 nonths . 
t 
~· . lfoved, bJ:. Col . ~Donaldso.£.z_ That tho salary be mado ~800 . per 
annum, payable monthly. ~l 
Motion .Adopted . 
Mr. Sease, Chairman of the Entomological Committee, requested 
the Board make an appropriation to cover the expense of shinping 
the :furniture used by the State Entomolot:;ist .at Colunb ·a b2ck tc., the . 
College. . 
Moved.LE1f Mr . Sease 2 That ~100 . bo appropriated , if so nuch be 
·. 
necessary, ~or this purpose and to pay for the rent of ~he office. 
Motion Adopted 
Hoved, by Col. Simpson, ·rhat the amounts necessary be appropriated 
,,,-- . ··-~·~ 
A_~~· o pay all the regular salaries as fixed by the Board in the Experiment 
-~~ Station and in the College, except as to t·-e salary of'. Mr. Garrison 
which will be f'ixed by tho Coast Experiment Committee. 
Motion Adopte.d. 
On motion, the Board adjourned at 11 o'clock P. ~. :. July. 15th. to 
meet at 9 o'~lock A. H. July 16th. 1908. 
MORNIMG SESSION 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9 o'r:lock A. r. July 
16th. 1908. The meeting was called to order, and tlo eecretary was 
instructed to call the rmll. The follo' in8 members ans\ered to their 
names. 
President Alan Johnstone Honorable J. E. War:narmker 
Hononable R. w. Simpson II I.. A. Sease 
R. E. Bowen It I. M. Mauldin " 
II 1l' w. \, . Bradley Coke D. Mann. " 
11 r. L. Donaldson, 
;{ PrGsidon-t Johnstone 'read a letter f'rorn Mrs. P. H. lell inforMlng 
~ the . Board that the memorial to Fort Rutledge had been erected, and 
~J~xprensing the thanks of' the Andrei-' Pickens Chapter D. A. R. to the 
~ -~ y· Board for their kindnoss,ect. 
The President of' the Board requested to be inf'or ed whether it was ~!ft 
~ :::;::::n:~::e::yt::nB~a::t~oe::~tinue in service Mr, Alvin Ar':!it, as 
On motiom, Mr. Arndt's employment is to be continued if' ho is 
satisfactory tc the Cornm.andanto 
/\ Mr. \.'. vr. Bradle y inf'ormed the Boa.rd th~ t a white barber in his 
ilovrn had spoken to him in regard to opening a barber shop in barracks. 
Moved, by Mr. Evans, That this matter bo ret:ered to the President 
~ of the College. 
~~1fi Motion Adopted 
\ef\, The President of the College read a lotter frof'l Capt. l!inus 
i;;/i 
j 1 
Jrequesting that each cadet be required to purchase two mattress covers 
I. { ror sanitary purposes and protection to tho mn.ttross at a cost of' 82 
~~\sl 
c'ents each. 
~':oved, by Col. Dona:,ldson, That tho request be adop 'Jed. 
Motion Adopted 
The President of the College inf'ormed the Board that he could 
get Mr . ~ . J. Speer to take the position or Registrar and requested 
that the Boart1. leave the f'illing of this position to the Preoident 
and that an appropriation of' Asoo. be made to pay the Registrar's 
salary. 
Action deferrBd until next meeting. 
Moved , by Col., Simpson, That the several conmittees of the Board 
have submitted to them statements of ap ropriations necessary to run 
their departments and divisions for the remainder of thls fiscal year 
and that a special committee bo appointed to take up requests for 
appropriations that are not enbracod under the regular comrrr· J_ttoe's. 
That the co·-1mitt ees meet here at th~ call of the PresidPnt of 
the Board and report to the Presidont of the Boa.rd· when they have 
completed their·work. 
Hotion Adopted 
Uoved , by Col. Donaldson,~ That Hr . John ) · Good:mrn is hereby 
~ n ~, ~., "()'0 ~4'.-tn·~ tl 
instructed to· build two 8 room houses as afmexes to t 10 hotel . lttt.\; - /\ - -
On motion,) This matter vras left to tho «XecutivP 9ori.mittee . 
\.\Y' Col. Simpsor exnlained to tho Boarr t"hat at a proviow.=1 noet.inp; of 




and Welsh ~2000 . for their services as attorneys in tho Dyke lit·r,ations 
and that $1000 . had been paid to Mr. Cary an ~1000 . to himPelf . 
Col . Simpson stated that he 1.'RS not partner o:f ~. Cary's in Pickens . 
County and that Mr. Cary had done the worlr and requested th- t. +,}-,~ 
Board pay him, Mr. Cary , $500 . in a dition to what. ho had already 
received, as the !1000 . which I.1r . Cary hc.d receivoa hd.d to oe divided 
between ~r . Cary and his Pickens partner. 
_:!oved,by Col . Donaldson, That tho request be laid on the table 
until another meeting. 
On motion,the following appropriations were made; in acdi~·on 
to those heretofore mentioned, viz:-
:W:iscellaneous Dep't--
Farmers' Institutes ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - $ 75n.oo 
Scholarships - - - - - - - - - - - - - '.l.6,500.00 
II , Advertising - - - - - - - -
Trustees and Doard of Visitors expenses - - - -
Chapel, ministers - - - - - -
Campus, improvement and labor - - - - - - - -
Fwnigating and cleaninp; Barraclrn - - - - - - - - -':-
Y. M. C. A. - - -
Asso. of Colleges and Stations - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Insurance - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -f Barracks, # 2-- Bath Tubs - - - - - - -
Automatic Telephone Supplies - - -! Barracks Sewer Line - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. f 'I VI a tor-Clone t for Prof. radley's House - - - - - - - - -
~ Firo 'oso - - - - -
~President's Office 
.-..J.. Office running expenoes - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ Contingent und - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Janitors, !ain Building -
Night Watchmen - -
Teamster - -
Ice & Toilet Bupplies - - - - - - - -
Treasurer's Office 
Office Runn-lnr; ~xpenoes - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dairy & Animal Husbandry Divis"on 
Score Cards, Dairy Blanks, etc - - - - - - - - - - -
Ice - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -
Coal & ~ alt - - - - -
Butter Tubs, Tin-~are, &c - - - - - - -
Brooms, Bru0 hes, &c. 
Sulphuric Acid -
Soap & Cleaning Po1der - - - -
Butter Cartoons, ~1ranpors, c·c - - - - - - - - - - -
'rf.' · r,ht on loaned Croam '"'eparatoro & Dairy Mach:dmery 
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5' 
Botany & Forestry Division--
---,----.-,-
Sto,t±one y, Post<>ge, & Office • upplies - - - - - - _f. 
Glass-ware, 'Ins trwnen ts, &c. to replace breakat:;E; - -
Chonjcals - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Plant Material & Lantern Slides - - - - - -
Botanical Publications - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D es on Three Vols. Fungi Colunbiana - - - - - -
Student Labor ror collectine anc 1'10unting nlantn 
Academic Division 
Chalk, r,rasers , &e.---------- - - - - - - - - - - -
Engineering Division 
Three 100 Chains - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Drawing Instrl~~ents - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - -
Steel ::'qu re -
Protractor -
AdjuPt8ble Huler 
5 Sets larking Pins 
Level Rod, New York - - - - - - - -
Level Rod, Architects 
Freight & Express - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Office & UnclaPsified Division 
Off' ice & Jani tor f)uppl ies ror De art'-'ent, cuch as 
soap, stamps, stationery, &c . - - -
Labor, all divisions - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ledger 
Div l.nion 
Gasoline - - - - -
Electrical Enr,ineering Division 
Battery .)upplies, Chemicals, Gla"s-wnre, ?illings, &c 
For Junior Laboratory 
Wire, Belting, ~ails , Screws , BindinB Posts, and 
Sma 1 Perish:.ble A!'paratus :'or Senior Laboratory 





















21.00 10 Chairs f'or Freehand Drawin""-Room - - - - - - - - - - -~~ J 
-
~ Iron & Steel 50.00 
~o.oo ~\c oal - - - - - - -
.50 .oo '(j1 Pig Iron & Copper - - -
2B.00 ~~~~:::d~n~ :a:d_-_-_-_ -_ - _-_-_-_-_-_____ - _-_-_-_ 
130.00 
Machine Shop Division 
Iron, Steel, Brass, Oil, &o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50.00 
rood-Shop Division 
Lwnber, Varnish, Shellac, Glue, Nails, Screws, &c. - - 100.00 
Physics Division 
Class-room & Laboratory Repairs & Supplies - - - - - - 2B.OO 
CHElHCAL DEPART.t!ENT - ---Academic Division 
Apparatus - - - - 300.no 
133.33 Chemicals - - -
66.67 Gasoline - - -
"...} Books, Library - - 13.33 
15.00 .\J~ Journals - - - - -
~\ Binding Books & Journals - - - - 6.67 
Contingent - - ' - - - - - 15.00 ·f~ 
J Labor--Jani tor--1/2 Total \'iages 120.00 ~ State Division - (Analytical Work ) 
Apparatus - - - - 6 o.oo 
Chemicals 300.00 
Record Books & Stationery - - - - - 37 .!'JO 
Postage - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18.1)0 
Gasoline - lR0.00 
Contingent - - - - 12.SO 
25.00 
Additional Apparatus & C'1el'1icals, if' needed - 337.BO 
Labor-- Tani tor--1/2 Total \'ae"s - - - l?0.00 
Grinding Samples , extra i11an f'or - - - -
A. G. & A. C. expenses delegate - - - - - - -
20.00 
527 
'rEXTILE DEPJ\RT~1EN T 
One 1-100 Amper e Circuit Br eaker 8 . 33 
Cotton - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Supplies & Repairs , Stationer y, Stamps , &c. - - - - - - R0 . 0 0 
Dyeing Di vision 
Gasol ine - 8 . 33 
Chemical s , App3r atus , & Dye Stuffs - - - - - - - - - - 66 . 67 
Equipi ng Dyeing Divi sion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 333 . 33 
Weaving Division 
Warp & Fill ing ¥ar n - 100 . 0 0 
Loom Suppl ies - - - 33 . 34 
Labor Di v i sion, for entire 
~~ Labor--Jani tor , etc - - 100 .00 
.' t,fj:.\ HILI TAR~!.:'.~~~:~NT 
:f:{~ Office & Band - - - - - 200 . 00 
MI SCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT 
~ Heat , Li ght , & ~ ater Div_ision 
1\ Coal - - - {For balance see Cadet Fund ) 2 , 743 .17 
rr fl fl / . Labor - - " •. " 2 , 194. 00 
24 . 00 -~~~l\ Fir6' 1;h t'" lie ' - - : -"- :. 
'\ ~ Reeulators & Pwnp Governor - - - - 178 . 0 
Exhaust Steam Heating ~ystem for Barracl'"s, Ho . 2 -
Changi11g Col l ege & Chapel Heating Syston -
Farm Herd Division 
Labor - -. - - -
Convict Divinion 
Food & Supplies - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 700 . 00 
Transnortation - - - - - - - 37 . 50 
State Charges for Convictn - - - - - -
Shoos & Clothing - - -
AGRICULTUHAL D .PART~-'-NT 
Veterinarv Science Divioion 
__.;;,,.....;...__.·~ ~ - ....._ --~ -
Feecl (~ ~x.pensos of Ar1imnl~ in liosp --· tvl - - - so .o 
Drur,s & Supplies - - - - - - - - - - - - 2'). 0 
Labor in H spl~al - - - - - - l'.)ll . 00 
io .on Ropair0 & Rerlacing App~ratus 
CADET FUND DEPARTIIElTT 
l , G90 . 00 
Tr uclr Farm - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - GOO . CO 
Cannery_ Division 
Car1nery - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lG0 . 00 
~SOLVlm , That the President.,and,,Tre:surer o:f the Collece are au-
//thorized to draw their checks for all expenditures authorized at 
(~I this meeting . A. -
~· Unanir10uslv ador)ted by all present--nine members . 
~~ L 
i:si RESOLVED , That the President and 'I'reasurer of the Col l ege are au-
~~ thorized to over- draw the College accounts with the banks , j_f' { f ecessary, on acc01mt o:f the appropriations made e.t this ll'eetlng. 
\~· J Unanimously adopted by all present--nine members . 
~ j No further business, the Board adjourned . 
IJ 'j a 6/&U7·.,J '" " " <· " ·"· * " " 
L ~"'A~~ 
Secretar y , Board of Trustees. 
S U 11 J,i A R Y 
These l.linutes carry a total appropriation f'or the College 
of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f163 , e3~. 71 
As follows : Sundry Itorns - -~)79 , 304 . 05 
Salaries - - - - - - 84 , 331.66 
